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SPECIAL NOTICES.A'-

lvertl

.

<-montii for UIMO columns will b taken
until 12 50 p , m. for the evening and until J:00-
p.

:
. m for tlm mornlni ? snd Sunday Millions-
.AilvertlnTn

.
, by renuentlnft a numliTwl chcctt ,

fan have answer* niMrraseil to ft nurnbore'l letlrr-
In earn of Thn llee. Atuwrs i " nddrcsned will
be ilrllvcreil upon pre 'ntfttlon of the check.-

Ilntps.
.

. Itio a wonl nrat Inncrtlon. lo n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2&.

WANTEDSITUATION. .

BY rillflT CLASS WATCHMAKEH. Al UEF.
Address , stating salary , etc. , P 28 , air of-

lice. . _A M1M 16 *

TOUNO I.AUY , TAIH BINOEH AND OIIOAN-
1st

-
, ivllllng If) travel , desiring situation , write

It. Norrls. Penance , la. A-18I H-

WA

_
NTEDSITUATION IIY HKSPONSIHLM-

Blrl ns second Klrl or (tcnorat housework. Call-
er nddre H 28S1 CullfornUst. Alll *

WANTED MALE HELP.
SOLICITOUS , TBAMS rUIlNISIIEIJ ; JNHTAM1-

ment goods. American Wringer Ca. , 1600 How-
rdslrcet.

-
. H-diI _ .
_

AOENTflT HALAHY Oil COMMIBHIOM : TJU-
Sgrratcit Invention of the age. The New Patent
Chemical Ink Erasing Pencil. H--1M on slRlit.
Works like magic. Agents are miking JJo.OO to
1125.00 per For further particular ! wrlto
Urn Monroe Erasing Mfg. Co. . X 38. IM Crosje ,

WANTED , LABORERS TEAMTEItS AND
tracklayers on II. & M. By. In Montana , free
trannpoitntlon , Kramer & ° ' "lnrj *agency, llth nnd Farnam streets. H-M180J7 _

GOOD 80LICITORH. CITY OR TOUNTRY.-
mnko

.

from 110.00 to 123.00 per week. Call or
address 409 Shecly blk. . Omaha , Jj ,*j, , 19.

WANTED , REGISTERED PHARMACIST ,

single. Address C. A. Smith , *' ' "MJ-MzVi 20 *

IF SAVING AND LOAN AGENTS CAN
got business will call on F. M. Curtis , nt
Merchants hotel , Friday or Saturday' nftcr
o'clock , they can secure a contract that will
make them money. II 108 14

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
LADIES MAKE |M OO VEEKLY WRITING AT-

home. . Adilresi , with stamp , Loulsp Smith ,

Milwaukee. WIs. C-M300 1C *

LADIES WANTING GIRLS APPLY AT THE
Scandinavian Young ladles' Home Exchange ,

1520 Capitol avenue. Removed from 3301 Cum-

WANTED.

-

. A COMPETENT AND EXPEUI-
rnced

-
nurse for n 2-ycnr-oId child City refer-

ences
¬

required ; good wages. Apply 400 & &ilh-

avenue. . cai.ii_
___

WANTED. WOHKINQ IIOUSEKEEPEIl-
widower's

IN
family. Uox 373 , Kcnmey. Nel

FOB BENT HOUSES.
HOUSES , F. K. DAnLINQ , BAIUCCR BLOCK.-

D
.

67-

5IIOU8E3 IN ALL PAUT3 Or THE CITY. THE-
O , F. Davis company , 1505 rarnam. D 07-

0CnOOM COTTAGES , MODERN , CHOICE IN
Stanford Circle. C. 8. Elcuttcr. Z04 Dee bide.-

D
.

C7-

711ENTAL AGENCY , G07 BROWN ULOCK.D uJ-

SKELKENNEY&CO. . , U. 1 , CONTINENTAL JILK.

roil RENT. GOOD DETACHED NINE-HOOM
house , 2C31 Capitol nvenuc. 13. II. Iloblson ,

room 7. Commercial National. D 850

HOUSES W. G. TEMPLETON. PAXTON I1LK.-
D

.
M796 3-

11ENTS FOR IIENT 1311 FARNA.M ST.D3S1

FINE FLAT IN CLOUSEH 11LOCK AT 703 S-

.16th
.

at. ; range nnd nil other conveniences ;

J25. George Clouscr , room 2, 1623 Farnnm st-

.CLEAN.

.

. COMFORTABLE , CONVENIENT ,
moderate rentals , best 3 and 4-room suites for
housekeepers on.y. References required. Also
C-room suite In tenement. 810 9. 2.M street.-

D
.

GDO

VERY FINE 7-IIOOM COTTAGE AT 11E-
duced

-
prlco ; call nt once. Fidelity Trust Com-

pany
¬

, 1702 Farnim street. D 419

FOR RENT - WANTED. GOOD MEDIUM
priced houses. List your houses for rent
wllh Ames. D M578

MODERN TEN IIOOM HOUSE AND BARN ,
also cottage nnd bam , cheap. Rental agency ,

10 N. Y. Life. D-740

ran RENT , FLAT IN LINTON ULOCK ; 6

rooms , water. BOB , nil complete ; J17.00 per
month In odvimce. Inquire ot 017 8. I3th. In-

block. . John Hnmlln. D M8CO-

J225 PRATT ST. . IN GOOD REPAIR. J300.
3513 Scward st , 4-room cottage , as good as
new , 1000.
3401 Jackson St. , a fine modern cottage, C

rooms , nearly now. nnlv { 22.09.-

S.

.
. E. cor. Eth nnd Williams , a 9-room house

with barn , large yard , fruit trees , berries ,

etc. , p.ivod Bt , only $2'' 00.
Ono of those beautiful LaFayette Place houses
cheap to right party.
Fidelity Trust Company. 1703 Farnam St.DS91

FOR RENT. DEUtRABLE DWELLINGS IN
all paits of city. E. II. Shcafe 432 Paxton bile-

.D
.

018AC

FOR RENT. MODERN 10-ROOM FLAT , CEN"-
trnlly located , will readily fill with roomers.-
E.

.
. II. Shenfc , 432 Paxton blk. D 019AO

FOR RKNT. MOST DESIRABLE RESIDENCE.
2513 rarnam. R. C. Patterson , Itamgo blk-

.D927
.

io-ROOXI HOUSE. MODERN CONVENIENCES.
021 South 13th street. D 200-20 *

WHOLE OH PART OF FURNISHED COT-
tnge

-
, 211 N. 23d street. D M275 17

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.
FURNISHED ROOMS. 620 B. 10TH STREET.-

EMSC3
.

jy23

FURNISHED ROOM. 2017 HARNEY STREET.-
E

.
M392 16 *

FURNISHED ROOMS. 1418 DODGE.
E-M874 17 *

FURNI3HED ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING.
1611 Howard. E M1I2 IS *

ROOMS-SEVERAL NICE. CLEAN ROOMS
for rent cheap ; good location. Room S , With-
null block. , E 1SO-10

VERY NICE IIOOMS. 1723 DAVENPORT-
.E17316

.
*

SOUTH FRONT ROOMS ; NICELY FUR-
Mlsheil

-
; single or en suite ; moacrn. 17IS IMdgo-

Bliect. . E M205 17 *

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.
YOUNG WOMEN'S HOME , UNDER GARB OP

Women's Chilsllun association. Ill S. 17th st-
.F

.
683

ROOMS & BOARD. 022 N. 19. MRS. TUTTLE-
.r

.
M338 Jyl6 *

SICE ROOMS AND BOARD. 211 S. 20TH.
li"400Jyl8U-

OOMS AND BOARD , 2113 CAPIToTTAVENUU-
FCC3 28 *

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED SOUTH ROOM
wllh sti lolly ilrst class board. 210) Douglas.

F-aci__
ROOMS WITH BOARD. 21SO HARNEY !

P 172-A12 *

SICEIA FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD
lit 1711 Dodge stiect. F MIDI 10 *

NICELY' FURNISHED ROOMS AND FIRST
ilamjboard 1721 Dodge. F 215-

AN ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOM AND
iHiard , with nil home comfotts ; no other
boaidors ; ut 2215 Welator. F M 6 < 17

NICELY FI'RNISHED FRONT ROOM WITH
lioanl ; coolest and most ilealrnlilo location In
Omnha ; N. W , corner 1911) and I.eiuemvorth ,

Hoiera homestead. F 1J270 21 *

UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
A VFRY KICK 3 OR I-ROOM FLAT. MODERN

Impnivemenls , 610 N. 17th stieet ; references
iC'iulicd' Omnha Real Est. & T, Co. , room
4. lleo llldg. O M1DJ 10-

I N1C13 ROOMS ; WATER. COS N. 13TH HT-
.G208A13

.
*

FOB BENT-STOBES AND OFFICES
CORNER SALOON , Ut DOUGLAS. INQUIRE

93 I MSC-

3r0R RENT. THE 4.STORY BRICK IluTLblNoT
tlO Fnrnnm street. The building 1ms a tire-
proof cement basrmtnt , complete steam hent
Inc llxlurcs , water on all lloors , gas , eto. Ap ¬

ply at the olHca of the Bee , 1 910

AGENTS WANTED.W-

ANTED.
.

. AQENT8 TO SELL TO
111 Nebraska. They all unnt It : no book can-

n
-

8lnifj blit mnney maker. Addre 8 2707 q
street , Boulh Qmnha. J M8S4

WANTED TO RENT.-

WANTEDHY

.

JlEaPONSIIILB PAUTY. TIIRbeit hotel In country town , to rent nt once ;
fumUlicil preferred. Address N , Nilsan. C'oi-
tens Hotel , Omaha , Nebraska , K S10-1G *

BTOBAOE.B-

TORAGE

.

, WILLIAUS & CROSS. 1111 HARNUY-

PTORAQH ran HOUSEHOLD aoonsi CLEAN
and chtup rate. IU Wells , 1111 Farnam.

____
_

M-W
OU.VAN-.hTUUAa& OO.1W4 DODGE. TEL.lw >.

UM1

WANTED TO DUX.
HIGHEST rniCK PAID FOU SECOND-HAND

furniture , stoves , etc. I. Ilrussell , 710-711 K. Hth
. N-M *

.
BECOND-HAND FURNlTUnE , JM B. I3TH 8T.
. N-tM
WANTED , TO INVEST 15600.00 IN SOME

liiiftlncM which I shall hnva 'i Interest or nil.
Must bear the cloteit examination , State full
particulars flrit by letter. P 25 , cnro He ,
Omaha , Neb. N Mlto 22-

CAHII PAID VOll MERCHANDISE STOCKS IF
sold at a low price. Address 1 * 35 , llee-

.NM227
.

21 *

FOB SALE FUBNITUBE.
PAYMENTS EASY , YOU WON'T MIPS YOUIX-

money. . Low prices on furniture. & household
goods. Enterprise Credit Co. , (13-615 N. mh at-

.OS37
.

FOlTsAIiE MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE. FIRST MORTGAGES. GUARAN-

teed
-

8 per cent , sums ot 1300 00 to H.OOO.OO.
Why take 4 per cent when you can got 87
Ames , 1617 Farnam. Q M931

FOR RALE , 1123 IlirYfLE , "NEARLY NEW,
for ICO , Inquire HOC Dodge St. Q 134-17 *

irr"FOR SALE IN CAR LOTS. OILIIERT-
Bros . Council Illuffs. Q MS83 J > 23-

TEAM. . 17500 ; CONCORD HARNESS , 10.00 ; 3J!
wagon , 11000. organ , IM.W. 90J N. Y. Life-

.QM1J2
.

A1-

3MISCELLANEOUS. .

TAXIDERMY AND FURS. SEND FOR CATAl-
oguo.

-
. George E. Uroun , Jr. , & Co. . 7iX ) S. 16th.-

H
.

M271

FREE MUSEUM OF ANATOMY TO MEN
only Dr. Searlcs & Senrlcs 1410 Farnnm At.

[ It-131-alO _

HALF INTEREST IN A PROFITABLE MANU-
facturliiK

-
business for sale ; small capital re-

quired.
¬

. Room 10 , Commercial National bank-

.CL

.

AIT. VOY ANTS.
THE WHITE QUEEN , CL AIRVO Y ANT.

prophetess nnd franco medium has Just arrived
from Denver nnd has locnled for n fortnight nt
the Pullman IIOUHC , 1310 Undue street , parlors
2, 3 nnd 4. This lady Is the medium that
located so many mines In Colorado and who
received so many favorable notices In the
public press. The queen Is Rifted with second
sight , a natural born clairvoyant , n trim
Christian scientist ; heals nil manner of dis-
eases.

¬

. The sick nnd suffering are entreated to-
come. . All are welcome. Your Ilfo truly re-

vraled.
-

. This lady has traveled from coast to
coast nnd has Riven entire satisfaction wher-
ever

¬

she has been , nnd one vlilt lo her will
convince the most skeptical. All truth Beckera-
nro Implored to come , nnd skeptics are wel-
come.

¬

. Come early nnd bo convinced , "iou
may never have such nn opportunity ngaln.
Prices reasonable. Sittings by mall , 1100.
Hours , 9 to 12 a. m. , 1 to 7 p. in. . Parlors
2 , 3 nnd 4 , Pullman house , 1310 Dodge street.-

S
.

M2C1 21 *

Room Without

1,1 KE A-

Home Without

Mother.

finds , and finds
this page

for your room ad. "Wantsmade

MM. DR. H. WATIREN. CLAIRVOYANT RE-
llablo

-

business medium ; 7th year at 119 N. 16. '
S -G8-

3CLAIRVOYANTPROFESSOR WHITE CAN BE
consulted on business , marriage , divorces and
all family affairs : the future plainly revealed ,

Icnera united , troubles healed .names of
nnd enemies ; also the ono you will

marry. Hours from 9 n. m. to 9 p. m. Sun-
dny

-
, 9 to 6. 1C17 Chicago street. S-103 17 *

ARRIVED. H. I'nTTIHONE. MEDIUSI. MADI-
Bon hotel , for a few days only. S M1S6 20 *

MASSAGE. BATHS , ETC.

MADAME SMITH. 603 S. 13TH. 2D FLOOR
loom 3. Massage , vapor , alcohol , steam , snl-

phurlne
-

and sea T M253 21 *_
MADAME DROWN. 13H CAPITOL AVENUE.

2 1 floor, room 4. massage , alcohol , sulphur anil
sea T-Mia3-2i )

_
MME. ANNA OK CHICACIO GIVES ALCOHOL

baths nnd wastage. 303 N. ICtli , mom 13-

T M274 21 *

PERSONAL.L-

ADIES'

.

All 012 RJEWELUY T OORDEU ;

also repairing. C13 B. 16th street. U M15-

0CUEAM TOR WHIPPING ; COTTAGE CHEESE.
Waterloo creamery , 1613 Howard ; tel 1332.

U MH6 nil

_
WHEN OUT. , WITH TOUR LADY VISIT J. J-

.Mailer's
.

new Ice cream parlors , 2803 Leaven-
worth street : everything Is new , Including the
bulldlnc. Tel. 1030. lea cream delivered.

U-M2H__
MASSAGE , ELECTRO-THER-

mal baths. Scalp and hair treatment , inanlcure&-
chiropodist. . Mrs i'ost. 31'J'i 8 15th , Wltlinell lilt; .

U 690

MASSAGE , MADAME BERNARD , H13 DODQE.
U M2C7 28'

_
HALT> UIT-

A pleasant and convenient place. 152-
0Farnam street , 1'nxton block ; 'phone 711.

U M335-

SAML

_
IIURNS INVITES YOU TO VISIT HIS

new art room at any time. 131S Farnam.
U < 78 Jyit-

DR.

_
. MAXWELL. OF 1NTI5RNA-

tlonal
-

MinUoilum. removed to 401 Pnxton block.-
Tel.

.
. 1537. U M lJy2J-

VIAVI HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIEa
Health book and consultation free. Address or
call Vlavl Co. , 340 IJeo bide. Lady attendant.

U 631

_
SHAMPOO. VAPOR AND HOT

air machine for Indies' faces and
heads ; cures dandiuff and hendach . IG.'J Doug ¬

las street. U-M85I 83-

Dlir

_
V. ROSS MARYiN. 1324 FARNAM ST. ;

hours from 11 to 1 , S to 5 , 7 to 8. Tel. 1110.
U 9M AS

_
WHOLE WHEAT 1IREAD FROM

Hour at Imogen L. lUimscy's , 217 S. IClli Bl.
U-212-A13

_
WANTED TO HORROW , 1600.00 ; LONG TIME ,

Address P 39.
_

U M25)) 17

TO LOAN RL'AL ESTATE.
LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY

property. 13.0UO & upward * , 6 to per cent ; no
delays. W. Tarnam Smith & Co. , 13SO rarnam.__

W-C9J
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON

Improved nnd unimproved Omaha real estate ,
1 to 6 years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Fnrnam.

W-604
_

_
_

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. TUB
O. r. Co. . 1S05 rarnam it. W 69-

tidONEY TO 17oAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Ilrennan , Love & Co. . blk.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUBT CO. , 31 $ N. Y. LIKE
loans * t low rates for choice security on Ne-
braska

¬

and Iowa farm* or city property.
W-TM

__
UNITED STATES MOUTlAaC CO. OF NEW

York. Capital 12000000. Surplus 1600.000 , Sub-
.mlt

.
choice lonns to F, B , I'uier , agent. First

National bonk buljdhie. W7U1-
LIFH INBURANCin-OLICIES LOANED ON-

or bought. F. C. Chvsnty, ICunui City , Mu.

CITY LOANS. LARQ13 LOANS ON CENTRAL
lmslne property ! t per cent. C. A. Btarr ,
t N. Y. Llfa ImUdlng. W-M2SJ_

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND FARM
prop Hy , Ainti. 1S17 Kanuun tre t.W M58-

1LOANS -W. Q. TEMPLETON , PAXTON RLK.
W-MM7 31

LOANS WANTED. J. N. KHKNZRR.VPP. P.O.

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO. . MTU AND
Douglas > lr < ts , loin montr an city and farm
property at Iow il rat of Interest. W-6JJ

MONEY TO LOAN BEAL ESTATE
Continued.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS ,
Improved and unimproved Omnha real estate.
Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam st. W 6l_

UONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
end Nebraska farms Bt from 0 to 7 per cent.-

W.
.

. B. M lkle , First National bank bulidlnir.

LOANS , E. II. SHEAFE. 4M 1'AXTON m.K.

TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-

trty.
-

. Horvln Loan Co. , 701 N. Y. Llfa b" | yn *'

MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD KURNI-
ture.

-

. pianos , horses , wagons , or nny Kind ot
chattel security , nl lowest possible rates , which
you can pny back nt any time , and in any
amount FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.
room 4 , Wlthnell block.__ _X 'Oi _

A. E. HARRIS , ItboiTl. CONTINENT RLK-

J. . B. ROOM 427 ,

FOR SHORT TIME LOANS APPLY AT ROOM

No. 624. Fnxton block._ X6a-J)23

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE.
horses , wagons , etc. . ftt lowest ralea In cli ;

no removal of goods ; strictly eonlUlentlal ; you
can pay the loan off at any time or In any

am°UUlI ' OMAHA LOAN CO. .
SOO Boulh ICth l et.

SHORT TIME LOANS , 432

BUSINESS CHANCES.
YOU WANT TO BUY. SELL O

"
Exclmngo Co. . 203 First National
Nob. _

TOR BALE OR EXCHANGE. MY UVI3HY
stock Will fell or rent | " 'mDol-
mny. . Council Bluffs.__ -

iH-Rirr SALE. THE TANGBMAN
Sons' ..louring mill , near Tjlrrmge NrtK ,

be sold at sheriffs sa e . l. ra-

S3S ohrgry. s-

oincc. .
_

_

____-.

WVNTED TO BUY AN INTEREST IN A

od paVln .uslness tlmt will bear tyesllRat-
lon

-

; also money to loan. AiWiess

A

a

a

THE BEE roomers for rooms it
rooms for roomers. Plenty of room on

known cheap.

friends

baths.

baths.

TREATMENT

SPECIALIST._
KCIIADELL'S

steaming

UNI1OLTED

MONEY

Pavli

Paxton

Omaha

MONEY

HADDOCK.

MORTGAGE

FOR SALE. GROCERY STORE ; GOOD , CLEAN
stock , located on the best street In the city-
will Invoice nt about Jl800.00 ; will sell forcash only ; good reason for selling. AddressP 23. llee. Y-M198 A13'

FOB EXCHANGE.
BARGAINS IN HOMES.TRADESALE1C03 Dodge

Z 841-

TO
j_

EXCHANGE. 160 ACRES OF FINE LA NDIn Chase county ; price 0.50 per acre nndsome cash for small stock of merchandise ; asnap. Uox 7 , Dunbar, Neb. Z M24G 1-

7IMPROVED OMAHA I1USINESS LOT. RESNdence lots , and Iowa farm ; will exchange allor any part for merchandise or Nebraska land ;
will make llbeial deal. Owner , p. o. Uox C3-

4.FOE.

.

. SALE KEAL ESTATE.
FARM LAND. C. F. HARRISON , 912 N Y LIFE

H n-C49ly27]

FOR SALE. NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE ; CEL-
lar.

-
. cistern , city water ; cor. 30th nnd Sahler ;

Jl250.00 ; long time. Enquire 1318 rarnam.
Sam'I Kurns. RE M5I3-

BARGAINS. . HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ,
Bale or trade. F. K. Darling , Barker blk.-

R
.

E 703

LIST BARGAINS FOR QUICK TURNS.1003 Dod e-

RES43
FOR SALE , FARM LANDS. DAVENPORT &

Waterman , 823 N. Y. Life building. RE 1S2 18

FOR SALE 7ROO.M FRAME HOUSE , HATH ,
hot and cold water , S. E. corner Corby nnd-
20th sts. . will bo sold nt a sacrifice. Apply
W. H. Wrlsley, The Morau Dry Goods Co-

.R
.

E-175-17'
SNAP SMOOTH , RICH GARDEN LAND FIVE

miles from postollle , 00 per acre ; might take
some trade. 910 N. Y. L. bldg.

R E-176-A12
SOME CHEAP LOTS.-

A
.

line SO-ft. lot ut 43rd nnd Plnkney streets ,

'M ft. grade , 3rd nnd Francis streets , nt
JC.TUO.

35 ft. on 29th , near Dorcas street , cast front ,
only JCOO.OO.

East front on 27th. near Woolworth , trees , etc. ,aery line lot for half value , 1100000.
A most deslinblo residence , EO-ft. lot , on

Georgia avenue , near Pacific street , for J2.IOO 00.
Wo have houses nt from 800.00 to $10,0 M,00 at-

Breatly reduced prices , nnd on terms that willicqulro little cash. Ileforo buying, selling or ex-
changing

¬
, be uuro and sea the

Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Farnam street.-
RK

.

M19-

7SAUNDER3
nnd Hlmcbaugh'a
Highland Pail ; .

One of the finest additions to Omaha : near the
Deaf nnd Dumb Institute. Only four blocks frommotor and paved street nnd joining nmtnnvllopn k. arc determined that every man , woman
nnd child In Onmha shall have n home , and here !
Is the chance. You can buy n lot K xl3Q foot for
J150 W ; term ? , J10.00 cneh , balnnco J5.00 per month ,
and rcmembei wo charKu nu Inten-st. Original
price of these lots. 10000.

Omaha Real Estate & Trust Co ,
Room 4 , llee Rldg-

.RE
.

M2I5 17

ran SALE , CHEAP, AND ON VERY EASYpayments , n nice 0-room house , near car. D. F.
Hutchison , 10S N. 15th street. R n M223 1-

6FOlT SALB-I '

170 nero farm near Omaha.-
HMacro

.

farm near Omnha.
W-ncre farm near Onmha.-
4SOncro

.
farm near Onmliit-

.210acro
.

farm near Omaha-
.700ncre

.

farm SO miles out.
3nc farm 20 miles nut-
.320ncre

.
farm 24 miles out ,

For farms nenr Omaha see Davcnuort K Water-
man

¬
, 6Z2 N. Y. Life llldg. R 13-MS19 1-

4I.08T. .

LOST , FROM WINDSOR HOTEL. A CANARY
bird. Liberal reward to Under. M141 IS *

LOST , GOLD LOCICET ; DIAMOND SETTING
monogram ; photo Inside ; 5.00 reward. E.
Harris , CIS N. 16th street. M-271 16 *

LOST , NEWFOUNDLAND DOG , 7 MONTHS
old ; $ j.i leuiml If returned to 913 Pacing
street. Hnd foliar and tag 1611 16411 *

I.OST-A RED COW WITH -PUT EARB. RU.
turn 913 Jackson st. Lost 17S-14 *

WITH DIMOND AND
sapphire getting , D. W. H. monogrhin : prlK ofForgt't-mn-not Inside. Reward orteml for re ¬

turn to Colonel IK-nham , army heudquarterH.

DRESSMAKING.D-

HESSMAKINaHY
.

DAY AT HOMIJj T-
reasonable , cut and nt-
at

ipm-mocd. Inn ilrj
1724 CanHol av nuo.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
OMAHA MEERSCHAUM PJHR FACTORY ! OLD

pipes made new. 613 a Jlh. MU1-
C. . 13. MORIULl. , CARPENTHltr OFriCB AND

tore fixtures a specialty. 1511 Capitol nvr.-

R.

.

. ICARTER. . METAL CORNICE SKY-
llglita

-
, itaoke tucks , furnaces. 1617 Howard st.-

4J8
.

DAMAGED MIRRORS REHtLVERED. 715 N , 10.-

D.

.

. T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL
ofllcc to 209 So. 16lli. nrifttn blk. MHI

CARRIAGE TRIMMING , OUNERAL REPAIRS
top $10 up. Louis Gutting. HI 8. 13th st.

SSo Jyl4
__

CHINA DECORATED TOi ORDER AND MEND-
ed

-
llko new. 1W B. 14th street. 173-J)1I

SUITS TO ORiF ER AT COST , IT LAlTsON , 615-

N. . ICth St. Established V) roars. Z5I Jyl4-

S. . MORTEN.MEN , THE OLD RELIA11LE TAIL-
or

-
, 401 N. 16th , has greatly reduced price * . Sea

hla $3 punts nnd $ JO suits ; all miwle in Oioih'i ,

LAWN MOWEtis SHARPEN'KD AND lll-
paired. . W. llochl , rear 012 S. ICth. 2SU-

HOPTICIANS. .

OMAHA OPTICAL CO. , LEADING OPTICIANS :
J. F. Ponder, manager ; scientific examina-
tion

¬

of the cyrs free ; 212 S. IClli street Com'-
lNat'l Ilk UUIir. , In Klneler's ilrug store

813-A2 *

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. . SCIENTIFIC OP-
tlclnnn.

-
. IMS Fnrnnm St. , opposite Paxlon lintel.

Eyes examined free. 717-

KYEH TESTED TREE 1IY A PRACTICAL OP-
tlclan.

-
. We guarantee to lit the eyes porfi'clly ,

to } 0tir entire satisfaction or money refunded.-
A.

.
. MANDEL1IURG ,

Jeweler nnd Dptlcl.ui , northeast corner Six-
teenth

¬

and rnnmin streets. SG-

3BICYCLES. .

BICYCLES , NEW AND OLD , $20 TO $123 ;
easy payments : we rent and repair. Omaha
Bicycle Co. , M 7 N. ICth street. Tel 129.

HI

_
BICYCLES REPAIRED AND REMODELED.

Tires nnd sundries. Safes opened , repaired. C-
.It.

.
. Hcllln , locksmith , 311 N. IClli stiect. 920A6

NEW WARWICK. 1891 PATTERN , STRICKLY
high grade , adjustable handle and rear brake ,
on no other Inquire Omaha Cool , Coke
& Lime Co. . IClli nnd Douglas St. 139 A1-

0UNDEKTAKEKS AND EMB ALMEBSI-

I. . K. BL'RICET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
cmbalmcr. 1 ( 1S Chicago. Tel. 90. 709-

S WANSON & VA LI ENNDERTAKEIISc-
mbnlmers , 1701 Cumtng St. , telephone ,

10CO.S23

M. O. MAUL , UNDERTAKER AND EM-
balmer

-
, 1417 Fnrnam street. Telephone 225.

33-

1HEAFEY * HEAFEY , 213 S, 1ITH ST. TEL.2-
G3

.
; also 21th nnd N. sts. , So. Omnha. M43-

7MTJSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.-
G.

.

. F. GELLENIIP K. BANJOIST AND
teacher. 1810 Callforn a street. 914

FOR BARGAINS IN PIANOS AND ORGANS ;
easy payments ; Instruments rented ; rents apply
on purchase. A. Hospe , jr. 11S5-

5MRS.JKSSIE THE ONLY
post graduate of Emcison College of Oratoiy.-
linston

.
, In Omaha who teaches elocution and

physical culture. Ware building , Omaha.211A13

HAY AND GRAIN.
BALED HAY FOR SALE. THE STANDARD

Cattle company , Ames. Neb. , have 2,000 tons
of good barn-stored hay for sale. All orders
tilled promptly. Q-683

BUY YOUR HAY BY CAR OR TON LOTS. WE
buy hay. A. H. Snyder. U515 Burt St. . tcl. il07.-

j
.

j 833-S5_
NEBRASKA HAY CO. , WHOLESALE HAY.

grain and mill stuff. Wcvaru nlw.ijs on the
market to buy or sell. ,1518 .Webster St. 15-

SHOTELS. .

THE MIDLAND HOTKti.
Corner ICth and Chicago streets ; coolest
hotel In Omaha ; new ihulldlng , new furniture ,
electric bells , bath , steam heat. American
plan , 1.CO to 2.00 per day ; European plan , 60c-

to 1.00 per day. M. ''J. Franck , proprietor.
" 836-

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPli N ) N. W. COR.-
33th

.

and Dodge. Rooms by day or week-
.n

.
108 A-

9TYPEWRITERS. .

TYPEWRITERS ROHGKT , SOLD , Ex-
changed

¬

, rented nnd repaired. Tjpewrlter and
olllce supplies. Tj pen rll rented nt $4 per
month. The Omaha T> pewrlter Exchange , suc-
cessors

¬

to the typewriting department of the
Megeath Stationary Co. , 214 South Thirteenth
street. Tel. 1301. 990

SEE THE NEW DQUGHERTY TYPEWRITER.
The Omnha Typewriter Kxchangc. tel. 1361.
No. 214 S. 13th st. 991

TENTS AND AWNINGS.
WOLF BROS. & CO. , MANUFACTURERS OF-

nwnlngfi , tents , (lags , wagon , hay , stock covers ,
tarpaulins , banners , streamers. 703-705 S. ICth-
street. . Tcl. 604. Tents for rent. M3S6

WHY DON'T YOU RENT A TENT , TAKE A
vacation nnd rest jourself ? The Omaha Tent
nnd Awning Co. have tents of all kinds thatthey rent cheap. 1311 rarnam st. 3S2A1-

7GRINDING. .

SCISSORS , LAWN MOWERS , RAZORS , ETC. ,
ground. Mclchlor Bros. , 1119 Farnam stiect.

SCSA-

4RAZORS. . SHEARS. CLIPPERS. LAWN MOW-
cra

-
, etc. A. L. Undeiland. 106 N. 14th. 17

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
ARMATURES AND CONVERTERS REWOUND

storage batteilea iccharged ; electrknl and gen-
eral

¬

machinists ; supeilor work guaranteed.
Onmha Electrical Works , 617 and C19 S. IGth st.

332

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRACT-
ors

-
for electric light nnd motor plants and all

kinds of electrical construction. Western Elec-
tlio

-
Supply Co. , 418 and 420 S. IStli st. S'J7

JOB PRINTING.
QUICK PRINTERS. KRAMER & CHANDLER.

1121 Farnam and 307-9 S. 12th. Phone 1050.
Mall uidurs get quick action. SG9 A4

REED JOB PRINTING CO. TINE PRINTING
of all kinds. 17th street. Bee building.

MI9-

0STENOGRAPHERS. .

C. A. POTTER. 626 N. Y. LIFE BUILDING ,
does all kinds of stenographic work , low
cases , depositions , chancery woik , copying ,

etc. , at leiiBonnble prices. Call nnd see 111

Duplex typeuiltcr ; urites letttia t 01
and the same time ; the fastest tjpowrltcr '
the ttorlil. M911 A'J

HORSESHOEING.M-

RS.
.

. THOMAS MALONEY. 912 N , ICTH ST.
153 Al

E. . B. BURT. HORSESHOER. 314 N. 1CTIL-
S95A5

HARNESS.H-

ARNESS.

.

. WHIPS , NETS. ETC. REPAIRINGn specialty. 113 N. Hth at. 203

GET MY PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY A KAILness. August Holme , 711 S. 16th street.
. M 116 A10

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
VAN SANT'S SCHOOL Or SHORTHAND , 511

N. V Life , Omaha. Ask for circular. 710

LEARN PRACTICAL BUSINESS & SHORT-
hand.

-
. Roose's Omaha Bus. Col. , 15th & Fnrnim.

, 213A1-

3DANCING. .

FOR PRIVATE LESSONS , STAGE ORsociety dances , call OD Morand. 1510 Harncy ,
or 2906 Dodge street ; terms reasonable.' ' M901 A-

7ELOCUTION. .

ELLA DAY , ELOCUTION , ! PHYSICAL OULT-
ure

-
, Emerson method. Hummer pupils re ¬

ceived. Room 9 , Comnierclal Nut'l bank.
. , M1C3-18 *

DENTISTS.-
DR.

.

. GEO. S. NASON , DENTIST. SUITE 200
Paxton block , 16th & Ifarnam sts. Tel.

712.M657

WHOLESALE COAL.
JOHNSON BROS. , WHOLESALE DEALERS IH

nil Kinds.of coal. Correspondence ualliltol.
1003 Farnam street , M4-

C6PAWNBROKERS. .

FRED MOHLE. 1J1JH FARNAM. JEWELRY.-
SI

.
)

II. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY , 60S N. ICth St.
171-

PLUMBERS.F-

REEPLUM1IING
.

OF EVERY KIND. O.tr-
fitiam & hot water heating ; sewciage. 813 S. 11-

M4M

J. J. HANldAN. PLUMIUNO. STEAM AND HOT
water heating. 270 } Leavens oitli at , 155

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.-

WHITE'S

.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICETHi : ONLY
plucu to fit hflu of all kinds In the city.

154 All

UPHOLSTERING.U-

PHOI.8TEIUNO

.

, CAH1NKT AND MATTRKS3-
norks. . W. R. Bell ft R , A. McEnchron. 970-
1Lenvenwurth. . 15-

7HAIRDRK8SINO
MILLER , LADIES' HAIRDREHSING , KIIAM-

poolng
-

, sUnmlng hair goods , Ull Dougla * .

TICKET BROKERS.J-
.

.

. H. UAVir9. MEMIIER A. T. 11. ASS'Nj
ticket * bought and sold. Ill ] Farnam n'lfct.-

til
.

Ij'll-

pTTl. . PlIILHIN. CUT RATES. 1403 FAR>, AM-
.S2

.
Jyl *

1ST IS THE DCOT.
v

NO SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN ,
FREHCHcVENAMEU DCAir
*43.5P FlNECAlf &KAN6AHH

$ 3.5P POLIC,3 SOLES.
> ? 5J2.VORKINGMFfj

EXTRA FINE."S
i2l.7BoYSScilOflLSHfl S.

LADIES *

END FOR CATALO-
GUEWU'DOUGLAS ,

BROCKTON , MA33.
You onn save money byrrnrlnir tlio

I , . Donclun S3.OO Shop-
.Ilccniisc

.
, wo nro the largest manufacturer * of

this gradoof ulinc * In the world , anil guarantee their
value by stamping the name anil price oil the
bottom , which protect 5011 ns'nlnst high prices nnd-
tha, middleman's pnillt . Our ( line * equal custom
work In style , easy fitting nnd wearing qualities.-
Weha

.

otliem sold everywhere at lower prices for
the > altioRlren than any other make. Tnknimfiub-
itltute.

-

. Ifjourdealercfttinotsupplyyouwucan-
.So'd

.

by-

A. . W. Bowman Co , , 117 N. 16th.-
C.

.

. J. Carlson. 1218 N. 24th.-
Ellas

.

Svonson , 2003 N. 24th-
.Ignatz

.
Newman , 424 S. 13th.-

W.
.

. W. Flahcr , 2U25 Lonvonworth.
Kelly , Stlger & Co. , Farnam & 15th-

T. . A. Crossy. 250ON st So. Omaha.D-

r.

.

. E. C. West's tlorvo end Drain Treatment
! ' rolil under positive written guarantee , by author-
ized

¬

nRentfl only , to euro VVouk Momorj ; Los of-
IlriUnand Keno Power ; Lot ! Mr.nhood ; yuleknoso ;
T 'luht Lo es ; Drcnmi ; Ijick of Cimlldtnoo ;
Kcrvoii-noss ; Lasslludu ; nil Drain * ; Lnssdf 1'owcr-
of the Generative Orpani In clllisr BO *, cnur ed bj-

iworoii rllon ; Youlhf ul llrrora , or Kiceeslvu Use of-
Toliateo. . Opium or Llnnor. which coon lend to
dlitirCJoD'uinplIon , Insanity and Death. By mall ,

f I n Lot ; ti for {J ; with TT rltlen cuarnnloo to earn or-
icfundmouvy. . WraT'SOOUOII SYRUP. Acprlalo-
C'iro for CoiiphB. Cold" , Afl limn , BronchlUe , Croup ,

U'hooplntt Cough. Ooro Thront. Pleasant to take
Sprill dlronlnu"il( ; nM.RKMilzff , now'ilc. ; old
'J iro. nowtOc. GUAliANTKllS tisaod only by

Goodman Drug Co. , Omaha.

&S3

PERMANENTLY

CORED
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

VTE REFER YOU 70 8,000
Write for Bank References.

,v.- EXAMINATION FREE.

NoOperation. Ro Detention from Business ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

3d7-308 N V Life P.lrtK. . OMAHA , NEE

BUREAU. SUES & CO. , Solicitors. Bee
Building , OMAHA. Neb. Adviuo FREfcI-

weuvia ICinUAOO. ilUKi..lNUHJiM te g.Armca-
Omalm

|
_ |_Oepot lOth and Mason SIB. | Omaha
4:45pm: .Chicago Vestibule.. 9:50am-
SMSum

:.Chicago Impress. 4:25pm-
7:02pm

:
: .Chicago and Iowa I ocal. S:00.im

Ji:3atn..i: .Pacliie_ Junction
| UUItUNGfON & M l Al Fives"-

IOmaha )_Depot 10th and Moaon Sta. I Omaial-
Oil.lam

!

Express 9:3Snm-
.10lCam

: .
Deadnood Express 4:10pm-

4tOpm
:

Denver Express 4:10pm-
C:00pm

:

. .Nebraska Local (except Sun. ) . . . G:5i'p-
mBlBam..LlncolnLocal

: '

: _ (except Sundayll2j.un) :

Leaves I K. C. , ST. J. & C. U. ( Airlvei-
Omahal Depot 10th and Mason Sts. I Umaha
0tain.Kunni3: City Day Express S.&pm-
9H5pm.lC. . C. Night Ex.la U. P. Trans. 6Mjin:

Leases I CHIC.VGO. It I. & PACIFIC. [ Aulvcj-
OmahalUnlon Depot 10th & Mason 81s. Omaha

" UA3TV _;
10:16am..Atlantic: Express ( ex. Sunday ) . . 6:05pm-
C:2opm

:
: Night Express 6:40a-

m4:40pm..Chicago
:

: Vestlhulcd Limited. . . . lUpm:
' " " i.OMahoma Exp. ( to C. M. ex Sun ) . 0:35qm-

WEST. .
E:3": am. Oklahoma & Texad

_
1 fljpm. . . . .Coloi ado Limited. . . . . . . . . . 4 ilppin

"UNION PACIFIC lArrUeV"-
OmahalUnlon Depot 10th & Mason Sts. Omaha
9EOam: . Express. 3Wpm-
2:15pm

:
: .Overland l-'ljcr. C:2'ipni-

8:4Spm.
'

: . Beatrice & Stromsb'R 12xex Hun ) . 12:30.: in-
C:40pm: . 1 nclflc n.xprcsa. 10:5'am-
C:30pm '
Leaes tCHICAbOT"MILT& RTrP AUj .TAfrlTes'
Omahaynlonpcpot] 10th & Mason

"
St . | Omaha

"C:35pmT: .Chicago"Limited. . . 0:3inin:

ll10am . .t'hlrng" llxjiri'M iysun ) r.oiin-
mLcaes 1 ! , . tiu.. Ai. .
Omaha ] Depot 15th and Webster Sts. ( _Omaha
9OCnmr.I5ead: oed Express GMOp-
mS:05am.Cx.: ( . SaD.Wyo. nx.C( * . Mon ) . Blfipm-
B:00pm.

:
: . Norfolk Express ( Ex. Sunday. ) 10:45un:

: | . . . . . . . . . . _ Paul Expn-si n:41un-

I7eaves
:

T C1UCAOO & NOIITHWEST'N lArrhca-
OmahalU. . P. Depot 10th & Mnson SisI Omaha

ll.OCam Chicago Express , CUUpi-
nlOSpm: Vcstlbulo Limited 9:20.m-
C:30pm.Ex.

:

: ( . Sat..Chic.) Pass.Ex.( Mon. ) . ::23pin-
CiDSam Mo. Valley Local. . . . . . . . . . 10 ZJpm-

Leaves" MISSOUUI PACIFIC ( Anlves
Omaha ) Drr"t 15th nnd Webster Sts. jamahi8-
.Wam.( . St. Louis Express 6:00im-
9:30pm

:

: . .St. Louis Express fi:5jpm:

_610imDallyjexBuiji.; | Local. 9JOain-
"Leaves T CTTST. 1' . . M. & O

" "
| ArrTiear-

Omaha'_ Depot lath nnd Webster Sts. I Omaha
8:00am..Sioux: City Accom ( Ex. Sun. ) . . Stflpin-

10:00am..Sioux: City Accom ( Sun. Only. ) . . 8:05pm-
IJ.lCpm

:

.Sioux City Express ( Ex. Hun.1155mi
6:30pm: . . .St. Paul Limited . . . . . . . . 0.4lain-

Hcavei SIOUX" CITY "STPACU'IC. [ATrFveT-
OnmlmU.| . P. Depot liMli & Mnson Hl3. | Omaha' "e.3am .Sioux City Passenier. . 10.30pm

_3MpmjjL. . . ._ . . . t. Paul Etpiesa. iL. Xtilul)0dI-
3roavesTHfOUJi

!

CITY" 5T TACIlt7.| [ ATflv-
Qniahal Depot _ Sts. I Oinal' i-

f.:30pm: . . . .St. "Paul Limited 0:4)jui:

. . . .Chicago , Llmlledj . . 0 n.r
OMAHA & ST. 1.0S| | Anl-

JinihulU. . P. Depot 10th & Million St . | Quint-
1:65pm: St. lyullla" Caimbn Hall ISiliim ,

Driinlteii 'VViiaiiK.

That drunkennesa and Its mischievous con-

sequences
¬

are not peculiar to human beings
will bo seen from the observations of Mr.
Lawson Tall , writes In the Popular
Science News tlmt he lias noticed the avid-
ity

¬

with which wasps attack certain fruit
when It Is overripe , and lie has also no-

ticed
¬

Eonio ot the peculiar results ot their'doing so.
Tlio sugar In some fruits which ore most

frequented by wasps has a tendency to pass
Into a kind ot alcohol , In the ordinary pro-
cess

¬

of totting , a fact which Is easily ascer-
tained

¬

by the use of n still not largo enough
to attract the attention ot the excise au ¬

thorities.-
On

.

iiuch fruits , particularly grapes
and certain plums , you will ECO wasps push-
In

-
K and fighting In numbers much larger

than can be accommodated , and you will nee
them get very drunk , crawl away In a senil-
fiomnolent

-

condition and repose In the grass
for some tlmo , till they got over the "bout , "
and then they will go at It again.-

H
.

Is while they are thun affected that
they do their worst stinging , both In the
virulent nature ot the utroliu and the ut-

terly
¬

unprovoked assaults of which they
nro guilty. I was ctung last year by u
drunken wasp and HUrtorctl severely from
Hyinptoms of nerve poisoning for several
(lays.-

In
.

their drunken peculiarities they re-

semble
-

their human contemporaries.

Cure Indigestion and bllllousness-
DoWltt'B Little Uarljr Risers.

The Iprpirln gl 'o two performances at-
Covr'l'il' beach today.

HOW MATT MWXISJOST HIS SERVE

W. L. Alitrn In St. Louis Republic-
.Whllo

.

ttio westward boumt express wns
stopping at the Jericho station , t noticed
that tlio gtntlon master was In close conver-
sation

¬

with the engine driver , This was nn
unusual net on his part , ns ho strictly up-

hclil
-

tlio dignity of his ofllce , and held no-

coinmunlcntlon with engine drivers except to
hand them such telegraphic orders ns ho
might happen to received for them.-

So
.

aftur the train had departed , ami tlio
station master had returned to his usual
lounging pl.tco on the plutform , I nsited
him who the man with he had
been conversing-

."That
.

man ? " ho replied. "That was Hank
Slovens , the best engineer on this or any
other ro.nl. I've known him for going on
twenty years , attd hava helped to pull him out
from tinilor three wrecked engines. He's
(lulot anil c.upful enough nowadays , but
there was n time when tint then ) man was
just the greatest hustler , and the biggest
daredevil , that over handled thu throttle of-

an engine-
."There

.

Is'nothing In the world. " continued
the station master , "thnl requires the
that engine driving requires. You may talk
about your soldiers and your sailors , and I

don't deny that they are a nervy lot , but
they don't compare with an engineer. When
they see themselves getting Into a tight
place they have some time to look about
them and to make up their minds what to-

do ; but when an engineer , running , say , nt
forty miles on hour , round a sharp curve ,

meets an cnglno coming his way on the
same truck , ho hasn't oven time to cubs.
All ho can do Is to reverse his engine , which
most times Is a big mistake , as I've heard
our best engineers say , and either to jump
and break his neck , or to stay and be-

smashed. . Of course the engineer In such cir-
cumstances

¬

Isn't always killed , especially If-

he sticks to hls-cnglnc , but I tell you It
takes ncivo to handle a lever and wait like
an Intelligent man when another engine IH

almost atop of you. Nine men nut of ten
would drop on the floor of the cab and say
the first bit of a prayer that they could lay a
lund to-

."Speaking
.

of nerve- reminds mo that there
was an engineer on this road once who lost
his ncrvo under very singular circumstances ,

and Hank Stevens was at the bottom of
those circumstances , as you might say. It-

Isn't at all uncommon for an engineer to
lose his nervo. It may happen through hav-

ing
¬

his spinal marrow hurt In an accident ;

at least that's what the doctors say , or It
may be that ho has been frightened once-
clean through , and when that happens ho's
done for. The least little thing will frighten
a man who has had ono good scare , and ho
knows It , and Is always on the lookout for
something that Is going to scare him. There
are men who will run an engine for forty
years and then something will happen ; bomo
little thing , perhaps , like a collision , or go-

ing
¬

off a bridge , or tlio bursting of the boiler ,

and after that they arc never fit to run even
a cattle train. Now this hyer Hank Stevens
was at the time I am speaking of engineer
of the engine that hauleil the accommodation
train between Athensvllle and Tiberius Cen-

ter
¬

, and Matt McGlnnls was engineer of the
express , being a man who had been thirty
years In the company's , service , and was con-

sidered
¬

to have no superior in his line. Ho
was a very nice , quiet sort of fellow , and he-

didn't like Hank's noisy and reckless ways ,

for there's no denying that Hank was reck-
less

¬

at times. I don't object to an engineer
taking chances when there Is anything to bo
made by It , but Hank Just took a pleasure
In running for a siding when ho know that
lie had only mebbe a minute to make It in ,

and that If he didn't make It , or If his watch
happened to be a minute slow , another train
would -bo Into him. That's what I call reck-
lessness

¬

, and I don't care who says It ain't.
Well , every afternoon Hank's train used to
meet the express. Going up ho would meet
her about ten miles north of here , and going
down ho would meet her Just a mlle out of-

Spartansvllle. . It was his duty to go on a
siding and wait for the express , but when
she was five minutes late Hank Inri the right
of way and could go ahead and require the
express train to wait for him. You may bet
your Ilfo bo never walled more than the five
minutes , and sometimes ho would pull out
when ho could hear the express coming and
rnalto her back down to the next station-

."There
.

was a girl somewhere on the line ,
I dlsremember just exactly where , though
come to think of It she must have lived at-
Spartansvllle. . No , she couldn't , cither , for
the accommodation never stopped the night
there , and so Hank couldn't have spent his
evenings with her , which was his general
rule. She must have lived at Tiberius Cen-

ter
¬

, Hnlik laid up at night and where
Matt McGlnnla lived when ho was at home.
Well , anyway , we'll say she lived there ,

and It Isn't of any consequence where she
did live , so far as this hyer story Is con ¬

cerned-
."Both

.

the men were dead In love with the
girl , and she didn't seem disposed to make-
up her mind which of the two she liked best.
Hank used to come to see her pretty near
every evening at about 8 o'clock and Matt
used to spend most of the two hours he had
In Tiberius Center every day from 3:30: to
1:34: at her house. As far as I could Judge ,

Matt was making a llttlo the boat headway ,

for lie always hod the girl to himself when
ha c ailed , while when Hank was there In the
evening , her father and mother were apt to-

be on hand-
."Hank

.

was terrible jealous of Matt and ho
never lost a chance to make things unplcah-
ant for him on the road. He would pull out
from the siding whcro ho had been waiting
for the express a minute befoio she was due ,

and when he met her ho would show his
watch , * which ho had shoved on until she
was two or three minutes fast , and stick to-

It that she was light. Reasoning with him
wouldn't do any good. There was his train
on the truck and ho wouldn't budge an Inch ,

so In the end the express train would have
to bark down , and HunU worth ! remark to
Matt that If he didn't got a new watch ho
would come to grief some day-

."Why
.

didn't lib complain to the superin-
tendent

¬

? So ho did , but when the superin-
tendent

¬

called Hank up and questioned him
Hank's watch was exactly right , and ho
stuck to his story till the superintendent
believed him , and ho began to think that
Matt wan getting a llttlo too old and carel-
esa.

-
. This wouldn't have made much odds

to Matt , if It hadn't been that ho found him-
self

¬

wondering If possibly Hank's watch was
right , and If ho himself was beginning to
show signs of falling. This Is just what
Hank was for , for ho had sworn
that ho would make Matt lose his nerve ,

piovl'Ilng Matt got the better of him with
the girl. Then Hank took to halting his
train on a down grade , and Informed the
conductor that his cnglno wasn't working
jubt right and required a llttlo rcpatilng.-
Ho

.

would make a big show of unscrewing
a nut hero and casing a valve there , and
then ho would oil her and spill a lot of oil
on the rails. When the express came
groaning and a-pantlng and n-pnllliu' up the
hill , her driving wheels would Etrlko the oil
and slip , and the train would be stuck long
enough to make her como Into the next hta-
tlon

-

ten minutes or so behind time. Matt
knew well enough that Hank was playing It-

on him , but ho couldn't prove anything , don't
you see , and all ho could do was to swear
and take the reprimands that ho got without
attempting lo defend himself-

."After
.

awhllo the girl made up her mind ,

and she took Mutt. I don't blame her , for
though ho was pretty old for her , hu was
a good man with considerable cash In thu
bank and a big Ilfo Insurance policy , whllu
Hank hadn't a cent beyond his pay , and
wan liable from his reckless wayx to be
smashed almost any day. Of course Matt
was In high hplrlts over his success , and
Hank v.na correspondingly nasty. The lirst
time the two met Matt s.ijh. 'Look hoio.
Hank Stevens ! I've had about enough of
your games and I'm not going to give you
the right of way many more times , when
you know UH well as I do that you're not
entitled to It , Some day you'll pull out of
that hldlni ; ahead of tlmo once too often.1

" 'What ore you proposing for to do In
the promises ? ' says Hank , who had a line
command of language and could bo most
deadly pollto when ho wanted to bo.

" 'I propose , ' cays Matt , 'for to open my
throttle and smash your dirty llttlo ac-
commodation

¬

train Into C,000,000 splinters
and you with It. Tliat'K what I Intend to-

do , and what I ought to have dona long
ago , only I hail a weak son of fccllni ; for
your passengers , "

" 'All right , ' says Hank. 'You como along
with your bulb ragging old expro's atnl try
to tumuli i if If you want to.V II see who
will cm ovt nu die top of the Ifnp I've
general ! ) f . ' i t two carloads "f oal

Just behind my cnglno and I cal'lntn you'll-
linte Borne llttlo trouble driving through
them. '

"Now Hank know well enough ( tint Mntt
meant what ho snld. Matt was , ns I hnvo
told you , a mighty careful and conscien-
tious

¬

man , but you could drlvo him too far ,
and ho hnd certainly made up his mind to
run Into Hank's train If It kept getting In
his way , and I don't blnmo him. However ,
ho never did run Into Mink's train , though
liw thought IIP did , but Hank worked n little
gnmo on him that left him with no morn
nerve than a race liorso that In frightened
by a bit of paper and thinks It's going to
rise up and tour him all to pieces-

."About
.

a week went by and Hank never
crowded the express off the track except
once , and ho did that when ho knew that
Mail's girl wan on the train , and that ho
naturally wouldn't scare her by a collision.
The very fact tl-al the girl was there at
the time made It all the more hard for Matt
to back his train down and give Hank the
right of w y , for , of course , nho supposed
that Matt had made sumo sort of mlMako-
In MB .calculations and had endangered her
precious Ilfo. Ho thu next time the two
men mot , which was the vciy next day ,
AJi'tt iilngs out : 'You' o done that trick for
the lust time. You do It again and I Hwear
solemnly without end that I'll run you
down. '

" "Pleaso jourself , ' says Hank , and then
ho saw that the tlmo had como for carrying
nut a plan that he had devised for destroy ¬

ing Mutt's usefulness
"A week , or mebbo ten days , or mcbbn a

fortnight , liter the express came round a
sharp curve near Antloch about 7 o'clock at
night , and precious dark It was , too , at that
tlmo of year. Matt was two hours late ,
owing lo a freight train having got off the
track ahead of him and ho h.id received a
telegram ordering him to pass the accommo-
dation

¬

llvo miles east of Antloch , where she
would wait for him on the siding. Matt
was running at about forty-llvu miles an
hour , trying to make up a llttlo time , and
ho kept ,

' wondering whether Hank would
wait for him on Hint siding or would pull-
out and come along down the road just to-
an i'ito delay the express an hour or BO longer-
.'If

.
ho does , ' says Matt to himself , loud i

enough for the fireman to hear him , 'there'll-
bo the biggest smash that this road has
seen this year. ' Just at that minute the
express swung 'round the curve and there
was nn engine nn the track not more than
forty yards ahead. Her headlight was blaz-
ing

¬

away and right under It Matt could
read the number of Hank's engine , which
was No. 34 , unless I am mistaken. I re-

member
-

It because It was the cnglno that
used to haul the train that I was baggago-
muslcr

-
of ; a year before this hyar Incident

happened.
" 'There ho Is , ' says Matt , 'and he's done

It once too often. ' With that ho pulls her
wide open and stands to his post. The ex-
press

¬

engine gave a big jump and fairly
sprang onto No. 34 that Is , of course , unlcsi-
I'm mistaken In thinking It was 31 , and I-

don't believe I am. Still a man can't al-

ways
¬

trust his memory , and I know that
mine alnXwhat It mice was-

."Well
.

, the two engines came together ,
and Matt , he shut his eyes for a minute , for
in such circumstances a man cin't very well ihelp winking. To his tremendous astonish-
ment

¬

there wasn't BO much ns a jar , lot
alone a crash , No. 34 yes , I remember
now , that that was her number Just sort of
opened outi as you might say , and seemed
lo fall In pieces on each side of Mail's-
cnglno. . There wasn't any train of any sort
behind 34 , and the express went on her way
rejoicing-

."Malt
. >

turns to the fireman with a face as
white as u consumptive parson's and says
ho :

" Mlm , did you see that engine ? '
" 'Never saw anything plainer In my life , '

says Jim , 'but It wasn't no engine. That
was a ghosl If ever Ihcre wjis one. '

" 'Wo ran through It , ' says Matt , 'as easy
as if It was a fog bank. Well , If over I get
this train to Tiberius Center somebody else
will have to take her back. '

"They do say that when the express came
Into Tiberius Center thai night Mail "hud to-

bo helped off the cnglno , and helped to his
house and a doctor sent for. The doctor
said the man was suffering from a severe
nervous shock and must keep perfectly
quiet. Mull ho scnl In his resignation the
very next day and never drove an cnglno-
on our road afterward. Ho hung 'round
drinking middling hard and keeping quiet ,
according to the doctor's orders , for about
a month , and then ho got a berth on the
Montana Southern road. Ilut ho wasn't of
the slightest use. His nerves were clean
gone. He'd think ho saw things on the
track when there was nothing but nicbbo a
moonbeam , and he'd call for brakes and
stop his train , and have.tho biggest kind of
Job In trying lo tell the conductor what ho
had stopped the train for. The company
dismissed him after about six montliB and
Mutt gave up railroading , and Is now driving
a truck In Chicago-

."I
.

don't know whether ho knows the
trick Hank played on him or not , but this
was the way of il : Hunk spenl a lot.of
money In Chicago for a imtboard. engl'no ,
made lo look oxaclly llko No. 34 and pro-
vided

¬

with a genuine headlight all com ¬

plete. Then ho had this hjer Quaker cn-
glno

¬

set up on the track just round a curve
at a tlmo when ho knew that the only train
which could possibly come along would ba-

the express. Of course ho had several
follows engaged In the thing with him , but
Hank was a mighty popular chap with the
boys , and ho could always find help enough
for any game thai ho might want to carry
out. Of course the express engine went
through the pasteboard concern without
oven feeling II and I don't blame Mall for
believing II wax a ghost , especially as ho
had the fireman lo back him In that opinion ,

'

"I don'l Justify Hank , for I always con-
sidered

¬

thai ho played It altogether too low
dawn on Mutt , and Hank allows that ha
did , now thai ho Is older and has como la
leak al things rationally , I don'l think It's
the sort of thing he'd do now , though , nl
course , the heart Is deceitful and dotpcrulcly
wicked , aa the good book says-

."What's
.

thai you say ? Never heard thai
a locomotive could have a ghost ? Welll
All I can say Is thai If you wore a railroad
man you would know Unit ghosts of engines
and ghosts of whole trains , sleeping can
and all , have been seen tlmo and again by-

rallioad men , If I hud tlmo now I'd tell
you of n ghosl train that used to run on this
very load , and thai I've seen wllh my own
Identical , Individual cyus. You go railroad-
ing

¬ Ifor twenty or thlity years and you'll
know a sight of things that you'll never
know any other way. "

Purify the blood , tone Uio narves , and
give strength to the weakened organs and
body by taking Hood's Sarsaparllla now-

.I'liTCMl

.

l >y u Itrcl Hot Hud.
Lawrence Hurt , lG! years old , of Ox-

ford
¬

street , Newark , N. J. , was pierced
through the body by a hot stool rod Juno 29 ,
and was removed to St. Michael's hospital ,

The liijurtd man died the following night.
Ills duly was lo catch with a long-handled
pair of tones , the bar of led-hot steel which
his comrades passed through grooved rolls ,
and then pass It , back again through the
next smaller This operation Is 10-

peated
-

again and again until the bar la re-

duced
¬

to the lequlreil diameter. Halt had
just passed a bur thiough the mils , when ho
discovered koniethlim wrong wllh the part
of the machinery that serves to gnldo the
hot rods Into the grooves. Ho laid hlb tongs
asldo and bent to adjust the guide. Having
done so , ho straightened up In position mid .1
I'nnncn slarted the rod between the rolls ,

Al the tame Instant Hart , unaware that the
rod was again going through , bent over to
look ut the guide. As he did so the shaft
of hot metal shot from listwoen tht rolls
and struck his body jusl la low the ilbs ,

ne.ir the rlfilit side , the force of the blow
lifting him from his fact. Then , uccoidlng-
to the statement of a fellow workman , the
bar was driven clear through the body of
the unfortunate , mun until several fett nf It
protruded through his back. His comrades
rushed to his assistance , and with tome
effort pulled the bar back throuih; thu-
wound. . The Injured man displayed wonder-
ful

¬

fortltudo. and never lost
for an Instant.

Oregon Kidney 'lea cures backache Trijt-
izu , 25 cents. All drtigulsti.

See the performing lions aft , and ov .
Courtland beach today.-

Mlicn

.

Ilaby was ulcV , vro gaio her CastorU.

When cho was a C'hllJ , bho cried for CastorU.

When (.ho hccama HIM, tJio chin ;; to Cantoris ,
v ") ) ! the had Calldrai , ilio gave tb.su 0 istork *


